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Good Advice
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Woman Ticketed Mr
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Society's stray pick-up program
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$1.25

Sticks Neck
Out in Probe

Labor Steps Up
Political Drive
To Halt New Laws

Plagued Day And
Night with Bladder
Discomfort?

Lists Rabies
Vaccine Centers

TRUSSES

<ik

SUPI
PLENAMINS

on these nationally-advertised items

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

at WARNER'S

PHILCO

ELKAYS
INSECT
BOMB

77c
• •<

After Her Car

Chapel Construction
Begins at Holloman

Hooks Truman's

KANSAS onr, Mo, Aug. 15.- Construction is ^J^^
Miss Willie Mae. Dunn of Kansas new base chapel at Holloman A r i
City was given a ticket yesterday Development Center, N. M.. M-].,
for failure to yield the right of Gen. L. L .Davss pnter comm
way. Police said the fact that the der, turned the first spadeful
person who had the right of way earth to officially begin the job at
was f o r m e r President Truman a groundbreaking ceremony,
made no difference.
The new chapel, exacted to cos
Miss Dunn, 48, and Truman were approximately $263,000, will oe 01
driving south when the-woman's masonry construction. It will sent
car edged into the inaer lane and 300 people when completed in the
hookeed the left front fender of jate spring or early summer of
her car to the right rear bumper 1955,
of Truman's vehicle. •
The Modern Construction Co. of
Truman was a bit late for a lunch Santa. Fe is erecting the chapel in
engagement, but otherwise didn't accordance with Air Force definIUTV designs. It will contain
contain fou:
•oem disturbed. Neither driver jtive
four
offices for the two chaplains and
their assistants, a chaplain's sacCONFERM NOMINATION
^jy -^d a Eucharist Chapel for
*U!«S&roN Aur 15 - The members
of the Catholic faith.
h confirmed the nomia Air conditioning, by evaporative
C n
of Geo rg eV 0-Sullivan of coolers, also will be installed.
Mexico to be the collector of Since the establishment of I
customs of District 50. His head- man, base chapel actives have
quarters will be - at C o 1 u m- been conducted in a World. War II
bus, N. M.
.
' contnment-type building.

$1.00

ANACIN
TABLETS
Bottle of 100

89c
60c

MURINE
EYE
DROPS
39c

SACCHARINS

Electric
Blanket
^^^

comfortable

MERTHIOLATE

.ever • •*
fabricated!

WOODBURY SHAMPOO

CARA NOME

NEW AND SOFT — Regular $1.00

• RE-LIVE YOUR

The Blanket with Exclusive
PHI LCD Features
The Philco-Coinf ortemp provides gentle, even warmth all night
long regardless of temperature changes. Keaturing' » plugthat
won't pull out accidentally ... an edge-lighted control for
easy setting in the dark, it assures undisturbed rest. Unconditionally guaranteed two full years . . . easllyjaundered at
home, twin or double sizes single or dual controls , .. five
beautiful colors ... Underwriters' approved. Keg-. $37.95

SAVE W NOW

IN

$1.25

CARA NOME

te,.^

IPAMA
TOOTH

1cSA|JE!
NOW
FOR'YOUR

35c

ASPIRINS

LEATHER
SPORTS

25c

TUMS
FOR DISCOMFORT
STOMACH

For

VITALISwit!iV-7 "Fast"Pen«nts
For handsome hair! Buy 53cSize at regular price and get
29c Size for only
5c more! Both for,.

For the price of one! Choose
Gentle, Regular, Super, Pin
CarlorUttleGiif&fl
Reg. 1.50 ea. lT

• Rid

•

15c

AMBER
CIGARETTE
HOLDER

7c
•^
In Evwy Town Th«re It A Favorite Shoe Stor», In El Paso It's

AT MILLS AND MESA

i

ALL METAL

LUNCH
KITS
With Pint Bottle

TURKISH
BATH
TOWELS
IN VARIOUS
LOVELY
COLORS.
20 X 40.

Regular
79e.'...,.'

^.is an «*«(< W«w and Jtewec
nofli«t t« totMWort. Seitntific
knwredge, proftssioorf *B, integ.
rity—ill go '«*> ««ine your pr»scripttons. Each pr«$cription entrusted
to us i$ a manifestation of confidence
which we hold in highest esteem. Each
is given our best professional service.

Gallon Shouldtr.Spoiir

PICNIC JUG
Insulated to k«p
llqildi ho> or
cold for hours.

Regular
$4.29

198
Yovr'

! Pharmacist

\79

$1.75
CAPE COD

PINT
VACUUM
BOTTLE
5J59

AT OUR FOUNTAIN!
IA cool, refreshing treat! Fresh
! lime juice arid a onerous portion of tasty
lime shertert*
So delicious!

$1.20

CHEWING
GUM
Box
Of 30 59c

CREME
SHAMPOO
$3.15

with
fyefets
1.19 VAL

""CANflON

REXALL GUARANTEED

$3.00
NUTRIC-TONIC

ON YOUB TRIP

PHARMACY TODAY

Acts in minutes!
Actually goes
thru the skin to
kill pain where
it hurts.

M—•

TAKE PLENTY OF FILM

Get

Colors:

• Brown

Straw.
Assorted colors,
fifls*
79cVAL
wwt*

KODACHROME
MOVIE FILM

ladies'SPORT CAP

MUSCULAR
ACHES and

19c

• BUd

Men's
TOYO

O«t 2 Cora NOIIM

Special Sale!

LIQUID
Foundation

79c

Buy 2 Reg. 49c iybes and
get 3rd tubs for only lei

•—«i

ST. JOSEPH
CHILDREN'S

SPRAY
HAIR NET
79c
• ^

A ^.

BEARS THE NAME REXALL

YOU

* E L P A S O ' S L A R G E S T C U T - R A T E D.R'UG S T O R E S - *
212 MILLS §TREET
OPPOSITE PO§T OFFICE

•

7792 FHAOTCLW ROAB
IN TICUA NEXT TO FURIt'S

